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THE TORONTO WORLDrTHüRSDAY MORNING. 'OCTOBER 17 1895 $

GENER Wrr

ROBERT J. HIMSELF MAIN PETROLEH’S CLASS 6 RACES- GALA DATLoaded GENTLEMEN OF TORONTO:Ward of Wootihtll captured he first 
prize, the second going to James Le- 
vand of Brampton and the prizes set 
apart for the best lady drivers were 
awarded respectively to Mrs. Thomas 
Brownrldge and Miss Lawson of 
Brampton.

V Si

BUSTS G We wouldn’t sell a pair of Slater $3 Shoes to a man 
who wanted to retail them at $4—not even if he paid us $5 
per pair for them.

It’s hard, of course, for when a merchant buys shoes 
and pays for them they certainly are his shoes, and he 
should be able to sell them at any fancy price he can get 
from you for them—if you’re willing.

That’s why some shoe men—who can’t get The Slater 
Shoe to sell—talk about it. They want a shoe with 50 per 
cent, on it.

There isn’t enough profit in the Slater Shoe at the 
prices we brand on them for some shoe men who only do a 
little business—they’re branded on the sole with the name 
and price—$3, $4 or $5 per pair.

And you can rely on it that any store which sells The 
Slater Shoe is a good store, and the best one we know of in 
your locality,

GÜINANE BROS., 214 Yonge-street and 89 
King-street west, are our sole agents in Toronto.

BIijmj, Athenaeum CC„ Capture* the 
Open Event*—A Sale of Wind 

and Slow Time.
Petrolea, Oct. 18.—in a gale of wind the 

Petrolea Bicycle Club held Its class A 
meet In the presence of a small number 
of spectator». The results :

1- mile, notice—F. H. Webb* 1, Colin
Beating Ont John It «entry and Joe Moncrleff 2, W. F. Wright 3, all Petrolea.
Patehen-lvnnebel Beats a Fast Field TUue 2-*°- Jo1111 Dunfleld, A. C. Darling, ratenen Aynnehel Beat* a Fast Field Petrolen and A, G Laacbinger an(1 w. 2.

Couse, Sarnia, also started.
„ I 1-mile, open—R. O. Blayney, Toronto, 1 :
Lexington, Oct. 16.—Bobert J. proved J. A. Harley, Petrolea, 2 ; J. 15. ShilUng- 

hln self the best of the four starters In the law, Sarnia, 3. Time 2.38 2-5. 
free-for-all pace to-day, and vanquished Stratford, and B. A. Cralse, Petrolea, 
the two star performers, John U. Gentry mUe^biys under 16-F. J. Dunbar,
and Joe Patchen, quite handily. Hla Stratford, J : George Peat, Petrolea, 2 ;
strongest rival for lirst honors was the J. Dunfleld, Petrolea, 3. Time 3.03.
New England gelding Frank Agan, who 2-mile lap race-e-Blayney, Toronto, 23 
ngured In each of the three heats all the Points, - 1 , Petrolea, 16route as a close second, but a break near ^ 2C^‘ Petrolea- 15 »olnte- 8'

2- mile club handicap, for married men 
only—Alex. McQuleu, scratch, 1 ; J. A. 
Jackson, 250 yards, 2 ; B. Calllnan, 200 
yards, 3. Time 6.50 2-5.

2-mlle handicap—F. J. Dunbar, Stratford, 
260 yards, 1 ; Moncrleff, Petrolea, 250 yards, 
2 ; B. A. Cralse, Petrolea, 125 yards, 3. 
Time 5.IS 2-5. Wright, Petrolea, 260 yds.; 
Blayney, scratch ; Webb, Petrolea, 200 
yards ; Shllllnglaw, Sarnia, 75 yards, also 
started.

Half-mile, open—Blayney 1, Shllllnglaw 2, 
Dunbar 3. Time 1.16 2-5. Webb, Cralse 
and J. A. Harley, all of Petrolea, also 
started.

5-mile club handicap—George Peat, one 
lap, 1 ; B. A. Cralse, 200 yards, 2 ; A. O. 
Darling, 200 yards, 3. Time 14.14 1-5.

0000 PEOPLE AND FAKIRS O A LORE 
AX THE FAIR.

HAMLIN'S MORSE WINS THE FEE Em 
FOB-ALL FACE,

Shells.Coibom The Annual Feast
As previously announced, ithe to

day's festivities were brought to a close 
with thfe customary annual banquet, to 
which practically all the electors of 
the district as well as many visitors 
from a distance had been Invited. The 
erdless variety of viands having been 
despatched, speech-making and con
gratulations became the order of the 
evening, Mr. Clark Wallace doing most 
of the honors In his customary hafppy 

Other speakers were Capt. 
McMaster, Mr. J. W. St. John, M. L. A., 
Mr Archibald Campbell, M.P.; Mr. W. 
A. McCulla, ex-M.P. ; Capt. Orr, Capt. 
Thompson and Mr. John Borwn.

•-ate. Bad Weather Bas Ns Effect an the Attend
ance-The Exhibits In Every Depart
ment of Unusual Number and Excel
lence-Results of the Trials of Speed— 
The Banquet an Unqualified Success.

Prank Agan. the New England «elding, 
Waa His Strongest Blvat at texlnglen.

doping, on
e Lowest

Wë carry a large stock of 
Winchester Shells specially 
loaded for duck, quail, part
ridge and other shooting.

In the 1.11 Trot.
Rate»- 

!!° "•"ts*,,..
Woodbrldge, Oct. 16.—In spite of the 

wet, .miserable weather, fully 6000 peo
ple were in attendance on the final 
ceremonies of the Woodbrldge "Fair, 
Which closed with the customary public 
banqut at the big hall to-night. The 
Woodbrldge Fair has long been noted 
as a drawing card from tw6 stand
points : Boisterous mirth and the gath
ering of the light-fingered gentry and 
their hosts of consorts and an Increas
ed evidence of the popularity of the' 
genial Comptroller of Customs and 
member for this district, which latter 
fact, In itself, is sufficient to assure 
a large, enthusiastic attendance, how
ever much the conduct of the clerk of 
the weather might ordinarily mitigate 
against the numerical success of the 
Exhibition.

The people of the town have grown 
to appreciate all this, and were not 
In the lekst dismayed when the morn
ing opened up inausplciously; on the 
contrary, they made all possible pre
paration for the crowds which they 
knew must come to Hon. Clarke Wal
lace’s big show. All the available 
bunting in the town was gathered up 
and promiscuously displayed, rqugh 
signs bearing the Inscription : “ Hot
Meals Got Here,” were taken from 
their resting places and j nailed up 
where they would be most apt to at
tract the eye and loosen the purse 
strings of the thousands expected to 
arrive during the day, and all was 
ready for the onslaught long before 
the first special reached town from 
Toronto and way stations at 11 
o’clock.

F. J. Dun-THE GRIFFITHS CORPORATION
manner.81 Yonge-st., Toronto.
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OYER JUMPS AT MORRIS PARK.
the wire In the deciding- heat caused him 
to be placed last and Gentry second.

In the auction pools Bobert J. and Joe 
Patchen sold for $50 each. While Agaua 
and Gentry brougnt $16 as a field.

In the first heat Agaua drew the pole, 
with Bobert J. ou the outside, and It was 
a merry clip to the half In 1.011» against 
a stiff wind. Patched and trank Agan 
went like a team, with Bobert J. two 
lengths hack, aim Gentry not In the hunt. 
Swinging uowil the home stretch Geers 
moved up, with Bobert it., and oatfooted 
Agau by a small margin, in the next two 
heats It was Bobert all the the route,, and 
the tour pacers were closely bunched,Geers 
reserving uls speed for the last, where 
Hamlin's great pacer showed he was by 
large odds the best to-day.

Lynue Bell proved himself a game aud 
reliable race horse In the 2,n trot. Five of 
the Transylvania starters were In to day's 
event, and Lynne Bell proved the best. 
Altao won the third heat In 2.H. In the 
next, heat McDowell

LIQUOR DEALERS SPEAK.

Declare for the Earliest Measure of Freedom 
Consistent With «ood Government.

CeL Strathy’s Bsperor Third In the Han
dicap—Nixons Lion Heart 

Also Ban.
Morrte Park, Oct. 16.—The fall meeting 

of the New York Steeplechase Association 
was commenced under favorable auspices 
this afternoon. The favorites In each 
event carried off the honors. Summaries ;

First race, hurdle, 2 mile, over eight 
hurdles—Caracas, 150, Almark, 7 to 5, 1 ; 
Kilkenny, 163, Chandler, 2 to 1, 2 ; Fugi
tive, 140, Veach, 10 to 1, 3. Time 3.51. 
Blckle, Poteen, The Duffer. Marettl also 
ran.

Second race, steeplechase, 2 miles—Olln- 
do, 140, BHIings, even, 1 ; Day Break, 147, 
Brasil, 6 to 6, 2 ; Marschan, 148, Callaghan, 
10 to 1, 3. Time 4.29. Scud also ran. 
/Third race, handicap, steeplechase, about 
S miles—The Peer, 157, Brazil, 2 to 1, 1 ; 
Duke of Abercorn, 139, Pense, 15 to 1. 2 ; 
Hesperian, 144, Mclnnery, 6 to 1, 3. Time 
6.08. Lion Heart, Sam D., Eldorado, La
fayette, St. Luke, Woodford also ran.

Fourth race, 6% furlongs—Buckrenp, 112, 
Relff, 7 to 5, 1 ; Irish Reel,114,Taral,7 to 1,2; 
Sufficient. 106, Griffin, 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1.21% Three starters.

Fifth race, mile—Dee relayer, 141, Dog- 
gett, 1 to 2, 1 ; Chesapeake, 147, Mldgley, 
2 to 1, 2 ; My Luck, 147, Tarai, 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1A6. Solitaire, Sun Luck, Richards 
also ran.

Washington, Oct. 16.—The national 
liquor dealers. In convention In this 
city, adopted resolutions declaring that 
they are engaged In a legitimate trade, 
from which a larger revenue Is exact
ed than from any other business In 
the United States, and, such being the 
fact, they insist that all cities are en
titled to enjoy he largest measure of 
personal freedom consistent with good 
government. The belief Is expressed 
that the public demand the existence 
of the saloon because it fe a public 
necessity authorized by legislative en
actments, and in their opinion the sup
pression of the legitimate saloon tends 
to degenerate the traffic and society 
retaliates by supporting illicit and Il
legal establishments, - which not only 
debauch the morals of the community 
but deprive the nation and state of 
revenue. While no affiliation with any 
(political party is countenanced, all po
litical events will be watched, and only 
those candidates will be supported who 
declare themselves in favor of per
sonal liberty, and the strength of the 
organization will be thrown against 
any candidae who caters to the Intoler
ant or fanatical.

N’S,
N-St. West, And you can take our word tor it that no other firm in 

get them wholesale, till we say so, no matterToronto can 
what they say.a Bicycle Briefs.

Titus and Cabanne will race profession
ally In Europe next year.

Wheelmen are comparing the winnings 
of the rrack amateur riders and those of 
the professionals. They conclude It pays 
better to be a professional.

A London cablegram says : At Catford, 
T. G. Brooks, the bicyclist, covered three- 
quarters of a mile in 1 min. 24 8-5 sec.,mak
ing a new world’s record. A. E. Walters 
covered 50 miles on roads northward of 
London in 1 hour 55 min. 50 sec., and 
Wheeler and Walton, on a tandem, cover
ed' the same distance in the same time, 
making two new records.

The Toronto Young Ladies’ City Blcytile 
Club gave a social and entertainment to 
their friends last evening in the parlors of 
the Guild Hall. The program was con
tributed by Miss Bambridge, pianist ; Mr. 
J. E. Bunting, ventriloquist, and others, 
and was highly enjoyed by all.

The Tourist Bicycle Club held a card 
party In their club rooms last night. Ajymt 
00 members and their friends attewled. 
Music and refreshment were the order of 
the evening. Two of the club members 
are going to South Africa, and a presenta
tion was made.

The New York Times says Chief Consul 
Potter has a bomb to explode at the com
ing session of the National Assembly 
League of American Wheelmen, to be held 
In February, 1896. It is composed of a mo
tion and an argument for the abolition of 
racing under the sanction of the league. 
The movement. It is expected, will receive 
the backing of New York State delegates 
almost without division. Mr. Potter’s ar
gument is that the control of cycle racing 
should be In the hands of some other body 
than the league, because It injures the re
putation and perverts the true 
that organization.

The first annual convention of the United 
States Military Wheelmen was held in New 
York on Tuesday. It was called for the 
purpose of inviting all the officers affd sol
diers and ex-offlcers and soldiers of the 
regular or volunteer armies of the United 
States or of the National Guards of the 
various states who are wheelmen to meet 
and express their views In relation to the 
utility ofl the bicycle for military manoeuv
res. The Military Wheelmen is an entire
ly new organization, and it has evidently 
received the approval of prominent mili
tary men-

n

GEO.T. SLATER A SONS
' MONTREAL.

went away, wit* Altao 
at a killing clip, making the half in 1.04%, 
and was a length in front of Lynne Bell. 
At the seven furlongs Altao made a stand
still break and dropped out of it. The 2.20 
pace proved tiresome before a conclusion 
was reached. Madge D. won a heat last 
night, and after one to-day appeared dis
tressed, but revived in the seventh and 
distanced the two heat winners, Harry Vic
tor and Kusie Clay, in very slow time. The 
pair of pony trotters, Winnie aq£UUgeria 
Queen, lowered the world’s record of 2.46 
to 2.32%, double, to a bicycle wagon,mak
ing a new record for a trotting team un
der 14% hands high. They are owned by 
A. J. Welch of aHrtford, Conn. Sum
maries : -

2.20 class, pacing ; purse, $500—Madge D.
I, Harry Victor 2, Russie Clay 3. Best 
time 2.16.,

2.11 class, trotting ; purse, $1000—T-ynne 
Bell 1, Altao 2, Ullie K. 3. Seat time 2.11.

Free-for-all pacing ; purse, $5000—Robert
J. 1, Frank Agan 2$ John R. Gentry 3. 
Joe Patchen 4. Best time 2.05.

2.24 class, trotting ; purse, $2000—Iron 
Bar 1, Valley Queen 2, Catharine 8., Best 
time 2.14%.

“VARSITY CIGAR”h Rsale,

keu-atreet east ^ 

NAL.
10NE SUCCESSFUL 
|vur entered for nekl 
feard pupil, coached- 
Minor, 9 Ann, near

Fakirs «alere.
Out at the fair grounds all was bus

tle and confusion. Horses, cattle, 
sheep and pigs were being brushed up 
and decorated for the Judges who were 
expected early in the morning; the 
money-making schemers were polish
ing up their attractions and casting 
hungry glances at the threatening
Try-. * tlie * gentleman w£? wafprl- reported stop-

pared to sell anything from a solid gold Page of the sale of Canadian Salmon 
w&tth down to a bone cellar button In Great Britain is confirmed by offlc- 
at "your own price”; the lady who la Is of the Fish Mongers Company. A 
charmed snakes with one hand large quantity of this fish arrived here 
t"th the ot™the gentle Turk from °cL 10 and the experts of the Fish-

the south coast of Ireland, with hls who eîtu?Ini<?
wagon: full of Imported taffy; the fv?le *^1® fishes, expressed doubt 
holrey-pokey, double-jointed peanut î,1?*1 t?î?„t^,ereTT^nth,e. ,speclea calle<1 
fiend; the merry-go-round,with Its fiery 1.v Upon ttl,s assumption
untamed wooden steeds rushing along îh^comoînv^elalmtrl8' îrOUt
to the exh 11 rating strains of ‘‘After ,,,,1 claimed that they came
the Ball” and other martial airs; nil "fn,Pt"lîtm!nXiWhlch
were there, and subsequent events have son^f ^h^vF^ l h s sea5
Droved that thev played a very 1m- fPn. °J Year. If it can be proved
portant part im depleting the monetary further'opposiUon'wlîl be the
circulation of this community. , Ia thTSih *,h

«>., York's Excel,en, futile. Sfring^to^ob^ruct^theTrTd^ “n h«

been, agreed by the consignees of the 
eal*on not to make any attempt to 

se of it, pending an expert Inves
tigation, which Is being conducted by 
Sir Charles Tupper. Canadian High 
Commissioner. .

Morris Park entries—First race, % mile— 
Doc Grimes 115, Mack Briggs, Roundsman, 
Bens mein 108, Refugee, Alarum 107, Yan
kee Doodle 105, Pennbrook, Premier. Ostler 
Joe, Dr. Robb 101, Right Royat, Medics, 
Startled Fawn, Lavlenta, Bessie Browning, 
Marsian 94.

Second race, 1% miles—Bel El Santa An
ita. 136, Lamplighter 120, Bathampton 118, 
Delrnar 108, Merry Prince 93.

Third race, % mile—Hugh Penny, Sir 
Rocco 109, Harry Reed 108. Jack of Spades 
107, Waltzer 106. Preston 104, Sir Francis, 
Iota, Arapahoe 99, Effle D. 98.

Fourth race, mile. Withers Stakes—Nan
ti Pooh 125, Gotham 111. Lucanla 109, 
Brandywine 100, Monaco 98, Doggett 95, 
Hawarden 92, Bellicose 90.

Fifth race, % mile—March; Whlppany, 
Bon Ami 111, My Nettle, Double or Quits, 
Golf, Allogra, St. Agnes, Boisteroua, John 
Haines 108.

Sixth race, mile—Sun TJp 109, Hessle 105. 
Sir Francis. Arapahoe 104, Key WeS* 92. 
Mother of Pearl, The Coon, Ina 89, Second 
Attempt 88. » ’

Chicago results—First race, % mile— 
Myrlam R. 1, Corduroy 2, Gerlta 3. Time 
not given.

Second race, 514 furlongs—Jim Flood 1, 
Jennie June 2, Anna Mayes 3. Time 1.13*4.

Third, race, % mile—Loin T. 1, Rodegap 
2. Sèmele 3. Time 1.22.

Fourth race. % mile—Wolsey 1. Charlie 
McDonald 2, Ingomar 3. Time 1.34%-

raee. hurdle, mile—Tom 'Johnaon 1, 
Scamp 2, Cyantha 3. Time 1.59%. Track. 
H mile. Caywood rode three winners

St. Asaph resnlts—First race. % mile— 
Pope, 2 to 1. 1 : Westover, 4 to 1, 2 ; 
Lady May 3. Time 1.05%

Second race. % mile—Jersey, 1 to 3. 1 ; 
Herndon, 2 to 5, 2 : Minnie S. 3. Time 
1.04%

Third race, 4% furlongs—Harris, 7 to 10, 
1 : Arundel, 4 to 1. 2 ; Balllnasloe <L Time
.67%

Fourth race. % mile—Samaritan. 4 to 5,
1 : Devisee, 2 to 1. 2 ; Gaiety 8. Time
1.82’i.

Fifth race, half-mile—Vanity, 5 to 1. 1 ; 
Bed Elm. 6 to 1. 2 ; Lucille 3. Time .63% 

Sixth race. 614 furlongs—Ninety-Seven, 
3 to 10, 1 ; Electro, 4 to 1, 2 ; Some More, 
8. Time 1.22%

Alexander Island entries—First race. 4% 
furlongs—Frank Fuller. Hay Tav 105. Bliz
zard, Prince John. Tammany Hall. Silver 
Oueen, Fredericks, Halcyon.
Queen d’Or 102.

Second race, 4% furlongs—Fidget. Eddie 
M.. Imo. Plunderer 105, Gorilla. Dr. John
son. Bella G., Theresa. Marguerite II. 102.

Third race, % mile—Andrew D.. Long
shanks, Prince Klamath. Columbus Jr., 
Kelm 105. Major McNulty, Brlghtwood, 
Bolivar 102. *

Fourth race, % mile—Jo Jan 122. Harry 
Warren. Forest 119. Joe Mack 117. Jessie 
Tarai. Job 114, Qullla 111, Eclipse Jr. 110, 
Meteor 10s. homage 108, Irish Lass 105. 
Alhelenboldt 99.

Fifth race, 014 furlongs—Foundling 112, 
Siva 109. Reefer. Reform 100, Peter Jack- 
son. Juliet 97.

Sixth race, 6% furlongs—Roller. Clysmic 
112. Brooklyn 109, Dillon J. 102, Drizzle 
102, Avon 102, Laprentls 99.

Æ -At, Mystic Park—The twd races left ... 
finished on Saturday last were concluded 
yesterday afternoon. The 2.14 pace wag 
won by Alelnta. Best time 2.14%

2.21 trot—Brown Jim won three straight 
heats, after having trotted five heats. In 
which he finished no better than eighth. 
Best time 2.18%.

! v

ARB THKY BULL TROUT t

The Fishmongers Company of Ui4m la 
Regard te Canadien Salman. To Smokers :

Are you aware that the “VAR 
SITY” CIGAR is the HIGHEST 
PRICE LINE, and made of the 
FINEST GRADE of TOBACCO 
ever placed on the market at 
5 CENTS EACH? Do not let the 
dealer impose on you by saying 
he has just as good; this is done 
or additional profit. ALL UP- 

TO -_DATE* TOBACCONISTS 
PUSH THEM. THE VARSITY 
CIGAR INCREASES THEIR 
TRADE.

:2YT*

"WELL FURNISH 
«L if required. Ap.

X.

DeerfooS I» Still Active.
Deerfoot, who In his day was one of the 

fastest runners who ever stepped on a cin
der path, was in the city yesterday. He Is 
the famous Indian who, nearly a 
of a century ago, 'made and broki 
running records that were evèr chronicled— 
that is, for long distances. In 1861 he vis
ited England, then the home of runners, 
and he not qnly defeated ail the English 
champions, but In an exhibition ran 10 
miles in the remarkable time of 52 minutes. 
After that he appeared before Queen Vic
toria and the Prince of Wales, and was 
the recipient of numerous gifts from them. 
DeerfooVs correct name is Louis Bennett. 
He much prefers the appelatlon DebifToot, 
however," which was given to him by an 
Indian chief who saw him defeat a horse 
In a race on the Cattaraugus Reservation, 
New York State, In 1850. He was born on 
the Cattarangua Reservation, and lives 
there still, about six miles from Silver 
Creek. He owns a ftirm, which Is worked 
by hls son. He Is 67 years old, but looks 
a good deal younger. He is still active, and 
thinks nothing of walking 12 or 15 miles 
a day.

.*
PUPIL OP MOnSTraita In Oil, Partit 
street east. quarter 

e all the
character ofAL.

riCES" OF DBA. HAT 
Pd <t 'tempi*, Jan# 
Y and Tenge-street*
IT, LUNGS, CON- 
tis and catacrh a pe
lt, Toronto.

The exhibits were largely In excess 
of any previous year, and, as a rule, 
the quality showed a marked Improve
ment. More than 100 entries of cattle 
were noticed, the more prominent be
ing as follows : Durhame—J. and A. 
Summerville and James Ule of Vaug
han, Ayrshire®—J. Monkman and Sons, 
Albl,on; J. E. Elliott, Vaughan; J. Cun
ningham, Norval,
Shund and Isaac Devina, Vaughan; A. 
Hoover, York township. Jerseys—Jas. 
H. Smith, Etobicoke ; B. H. Bull, 
Brampton ; Willis Bros., Pine Grove. 
Grade cattle—James Ule and James 
H. Smith. Horses were there In pro
fusion, there being 66 entries of road
sters, 54 of carriage horses and 75 of 
draught horses, besides a number of 
hackneys and ponies. _

The sheep exhibit has been adjudged 
one of the best ever seen in Ontario 
and demonstrated the care exercised 
by the neighboring growrs In this Im
portant branch of agriculture. Among 
the various entries were noticed a col
lection of pure-bred Leicester» from T. 
F. and W. G. Boynton,Markham; and 
J. M. Gard house, Etobicoke; Cotswolds 
from T, Downey and Sons, Albion ; 
John Watson and Sons, Coventry; C. 
T. Garbutt,
Downey, Cardwell; Southdowns, from 
James Monkman and Sons, Albion ; 
John Miller, Markham, Robert Marsh 
and Sons, Richmond Hill; Shropshlres 
from Monkman and Sons, James Coul- 
son,Htxrnby;E. Moody, Etobicoke and 
John Bell, Amber.

The pig entries were likewise num
erous and the judge® had a difficult 
task In awarding the premiums, but 
the bulk of the favors for Berkshire», 
Yorkshires and other large breeds were 
carled away by Thomas 
Vaughan, Monkman, and Sons, P. W. 
and T. F. Boynton, A. p. Cooper of 
Islington, Jos. Barkey of Lemonvllle, 
J. R. Snider of Vaughan, John Elliott 
of Vaughan and James Hard of Wes
ton,

dliFifth
’S HEALTH RB- 
matlsm. Headache, 

Liver and Bow- 
Skin diseases-; 

t 381 Queen west ; •
&

Cholera Among the Hogs.
Windsor, Ont., Oct 16.—Hog cholera 

has caused the death of many swine In 
the vicinity of Kingsville. South Es
sex is the pork producing portion of 
Ontario, and the prevalence of such a 
contagion would result in the loss of 
many thousands of dollars to the farm
ers of Essex county.

Six Hundred Troops Killed.
London, Oct. 16.—A despatch from 

Shanghai says an explosion occurred 
on a steamship at Kueng Hal near 
Klnchow. The steamship waa loaded 
with troops, and It Is reported that 
six hundred of them were killed.

5.
Hodstelna—Simon

To remove bad breath from catarrh, 
bad teeth, etc., use Odoroma.

■RY.I
DBNTIBT^e^ 

sets teeth only «8 ; 
wtilng and bridging

i

The Young Ci leervstlves’ Struggle.
Some of the prominent members of 

the C. C. Robinson ticket In the ap
proaching election of the Young Con
servatives made a statement last nlghit 
with reference to the charges of the 
evening papers that the present elec
tion is being carried on In a corrupt 
manner. “ It Is Just this way, said 
one of the gentlemen Interested : A 
few weeks ago an effort was made by 
Mr. Robinson and others who are now 
supporting him to fix the membership 
fee at $2. The reason for this was 
openly declared to be to stop the prac
tice which had to some extent pre
vailed. In former elections of paying 
the fees of those who were unable or 
unwilling to pay for themselves, In or
der to get a vote. Mr. Richard Arm
strong was in the chair, and advocated 
the fee being reduced to $1.

“ A supporter of hls at that meeting 
stated that the office of president was 
one which was only to be obtained by 
the party putting up the most money. 
This statement was at the time de
nounced by many who are now active 
supporters of Mr. Robinson, but the 
chairman declared the motion to 
duce the fee jo $1 carried."

The Robinson men deny the rumors 
that certain supporters of the Robin
son ticket have gone over to the other 
side. The News stated that Mr. Faw
cett and Mr. Burley had retired from 
that side, but both gentlemen have 
authorized the statement to be made 
that the insertion of this item was un
authorized and i§ untrue. Mr. Burley 
wrote a letter to this effect to The 
News, but It was not published.

Both sides are working hard, and a 
big vote will likely be polled. Both 
are as usual confident of success.

Five Miles Across Country.
Frank Jackson, the noted cross-country 

runner, made a successful trial yesterday 
morning over the course Qrom Rosedale to 
Eglinton, starting at the old Lacrosse 
grounds, about five miles. He was sept off 
by Messrs. H. E. Sewell and E. Clark, 
who drove out to the village and Just man
aged to beat out the runner, whose time 
was 29.52. Mr. Jackson has entered for 
the Thanksgiving five-mile chase near New 
York.

1ST.
-DISE ASES EYS. , 
t. Room U, Jan* $ ng and Yoags-fit*» $
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I
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ronto,-street. Even*

Lena H..

Cricket In Indiana.
Anderson* lad., Oct. liz-—-The Anderson 

and Indianapolis Cricket CluDs, composed 
exclusively of English Sons of St. George 
and Scotch Caledonians, had one of, tne 
most interesting games yesterday that they 
had ever themselves participated in. TTÂ 
game was very largely attended by Eng
lishmen and Scotchmen. The score was 1U8 
to 89 in favor of Anderson. The Anderson 
team is co 
ly came to
are several old Scotch and English profes
sionals. They will organize permanently, 
and will,issue a standing challenge to all 
teams. Joe Davis is captain of the team 
The other members are Arthur and Bert 
Earp, Tom Williamson, Tom Harris, Tom 
Edwards, Bob Brocon, Jim Bedmore, Jim 
Davis, Harry Gaus and Will Stayson. The 
game was followed by a genuine love feast.

=s [7,
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ts, cradles, carpets, 
ves, folding beds. 
X- not using ; com
ics purchased for 
Yayler. 275 Queen

Claremont and George

* V V *1w

W.A.MURRAY&COimposed of workmen who recent
rais country, and In the number ' VJ

\S3
Mf dRD5, *4

M mmwàm I mm mm mm mm —Our Lace Department Is complete with IN EW L3CB5 all the LATEST NOVELTIES of the
season, and Is by far the most com

prehensive stpok ever shown In the Dominion. No such un
limited assortments of the newest effects In High-Grade

B, BARRISTERS, i 
f Klug-street west. 1 
[mer, W.H. frying.
HILTON 4 8WA-, I 
Icitors, etc., Janes 
ft. J. B. Clarks, 
k. Hilton, Charles 
[ H. L. Watt.

re-rni-
Teasdale,

<1Football Kicks.
Hamilton has a promising six-club As

sociation football league.
The Executive, O.R.F.U., meets at Clan

cy’s Hotel to-day (Thursday), at 8 p.m.
The Lorues’ first and second teams will 

have a practice match this afternoon at 6 
o clock.

Queen’s flrçt and second lines are work
ing hard to get in shape. The first line 
goes to Toronto on Saturday, aud there 
will be a big surprise partly for the Oa- 
goode team. In all likelihood "a number of 
last year's men who were supposed to be 
out of It this season will be In line on Sat
urday to do battle for the honor of 
Queen's. The players are out at practice 
every morning at 7 o'clock.—Kingston News.

Laces to be found anywhere.
New Spangle, Pearl and Jet Allovers. New Russian Point, 

Point Flandres, Point Venise, Duchesse and Appliqua Laces. 
An Immense selection of New Butter Valenciennes.

CrossfBPisS
Toronto, Ont.

IRISTERS, SOLI- 
neys, etc.,9 Qu*- 
5-street east, cor. 
money to loan, 

laird.

Of potatoes there were 94 entries, 
turnips 23, carrots 22, mangels 2I,béets 
onions, cauliflower, squashes and other 
vegetables In abundance. Samples of 
butter were sent In by 108 competi
tors and a most creditable horticultur
al display was made by Miller and 
Sons, Bracondale and Charles Scott 
and Sons, Melville Cross.

One of the most Interesting exhibits 
to be seen In the main building was 
the needle and other fancy work of 
the ladies of this community and the 
192 entries in the fine arts’ department 
attracted far more than ordinary at
tention. In the new poultry shed was 
exhibited nearly every known breed of 
poultry from 469 contributors.

The Opening Events.
The races were a decided Improve- bottles I was perfectly cured. I cannot

speak too highly of this wonderful reme
dy.” Mrs. Emma Cross, care Mrs. Smith, 
26 Bank Street, Toronto, Ontario.

Detroit results—First race, % mile—Som
nambulist 1. Lady Doleful 2. Ruthven 8. 
Time 1.03%.

Second race, mile—Addle B. 1, Young 
Alton 2, Renaud 3. Time 1.45.

■Third race, 4% furlongs—Ella Penzance
1. Aureola 2, Devault 3. Time .67. A kill
ing was made on Ella being backed from 5
to 1 tp 2 to 1.

Fourth race, % mlle-Begue 1, Laflesta 2, 
Alama 3. Time 1.17.

Fifth race, % mlle-Don O’Donnell L 
Sobriquet 2, Resale Stebblns 8. time .62.'

Detroit entries—First 
Queen Albia 92, Mustard 
SpldeV 92. Misa Kilty, May Ashby 95.

Second race, 13-16 mile—Tippecanoe, By 
Renown, Tuacarora, Helen Wren, Bird 
Catcher, Nellie Osborne 97, Cherrystone

M,1.f1rAnr1n.aCui ^ mile—Lady Diamond 104,
’ M,ss clBrk 109. Logan 112. 

Rudden*1 rwi1 k18 mlle-Tky Esl 104,John 
ADDersonLm4 ,Pave- Imputable, Jew 107, 
A{f™on !04, Rose May 109.
ke WMvermïnle,fiÔlaulis Su*l*v«fi 93, Jnbl-
106, YÔfing Arion 117 yt°nla 105’ Derellct 

Latonla summaries—First race 6 fnr-
b ' PergSrryren|y ÏZlTl^ PeP"

Æ DrTpp^ t'^[aA3.

2. Ü£'jX^u 3,rl0X7Pie& *• ümbre,,a 
Fourth race 1 1-16 mllea-Prince

Aimec Goodwin 2, Joe 3 Tim- 1 so 
Fifth race, 6% furlongs—Evanescal 1

HIlithH™GarKnrr ?’ Hannah 3- Time l.lo! 
Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Squire G i

of Honor 2, Joe Clark 3. Time 1.02%. ™

=« *■
1 F.nnJlS^r,îrotti£g purse- *600—Tomah
tuÆ^W? 2Ni7%"ne3' Major 4'

2 25 &-2'22%’ 2'22^' 2.21%. 2JSS. ?!£%,

j2'1,1 pi""3: PiclDg: Purse. *600-Mascott
< T.m^!,,^aayP-3-Sherie

sianbnry nnd Hording Matched
Aiistreîiu' Î' S W" °ct- 16.—Stansbury, the 
lenge ?n.?a^ma”' ,h,as accepted the chal- 
Kiifler L-Wag Harding, the English 
of fi. J , a race for the championship
take nH„°r d an.d £ri00 a Side, the cJntest to 
ake P*ace on the Thames.

Feared Blindness novelties in Veilings, Chiffons and Ruchings.

TORONTO
[(LATE HALL A 
law and real e*- 

li an died lu U.S» 
feet, Buffalo, opp.

Blood Purified end Catarrh Cured 
by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. W. A. MURRAY & CO.,Fllm-Flammera at Weodbrldge.

Woodbrldge, Oct. 16.—The presence 
of a number of Dominion and Toronto 
detectives did not seem to dissuade the 
fhmflammers bold In their attempts to 
fleece visitors to the fair to-day ; on the 
contrary, their high-handed business 
was carried on openly, and without the 
slightest regard for the presence of 
the minions of the law. One fellow 
more bold than the rest and giving hls 
name as Jasper Fulton, 312 Adelalde- 
street, Toronto, was arrested by a by
stander for attempting to flimflam M 
Verner of 283 Parliament-street by 
means of the well-known envelope 
trick, and turned over to Detectives 
G teer and Sleeman of Toronto. These 
officials took the disposition of the mat
ter In hand and, after hunting up the 
fellow’s accomplice, one A. Brookstone, 
an ex-jeweler of 45 Anderson-street, 
Toronto, and effecting a settlement 
with the Victim, Verner, turned the 
culprits loose. The action of the detec- 
tlves has provoked much unfavorable 
comment here on the part of citizens.

“I suffered for year* with catarrh. I 
doctored and tried everything I heard of 
without being benefited and my case waa 
getting worse instead of better. My eye
sight became so affected that at timea I 
I could hardly see. I was afraid I should 
become blind. I waa advised to try 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. After taking five

NAL. 1 M TO *7 KIH6ATKRHT EAST, AXD 1# TO 14 COLEOUfF-STKEET.AND SCHOOL, 
or, the place for
i tree. ^
COLLEGE. TO* 

atest Commercial 
Principale.

HEWS, TEACH*
ad Physical ?"-
: Music, 99 Gloa*

race. 9-16 mile— 
Dolobrao, The The Lorues and Hamilton are scheduled to 

play a Junior Union match to-day at Ham
ilton, but the Toronto fifteen will default 
Secretary Wade and the Lornes' officials 
are naturally annoyed at the action of the 
Union committee lu fixing this date Mr 
Wade writes : “ It la utterly Impossible
for us to get 15 men to get away on a 
week day, especially ou a Thursday as 
most of our Junior players are going to 
school or are in offices, and thus tney can’t 
ask off for Thursday and then again for 
all day Saturday to go to Petrolea.

TO LET. Ægk Woman's Monthly Specific
ThÇ^onJy known remedy that insure* perfect sexual

49 thousands monthly with perfect se/ety and success 

A VALUABLE BOOK FREE With the first order only

■(■■■«onien of all ages, disease end treatment, food 
for the sick, art of beauty, lore, courtship, 
marriage, choice ofhusband. 

full and complete. Woman's Monthly Specific 
prepaid to any address for Sx.co. Further orders, without book,si* fb. koa Wfifl. OMUROHILL A CO., lOROHTI, ONT.

j Or Would be Leased for 
a Term of Years.Anent on the customary country fair 

speeding events and were witnessed 
by an Immense crowd, including the 
entire Toronto contlngnt, In spite of 
the heavy rain which fell throughout 
the entire afternoon. The social status 
of the ring performances were greatly 
erhanced by the appearance of two 
tally-ho parties from Toronto, all 
wearing immense yellow chrysanthe
mums. The tally-hos left the National 
Club building In Toronto about 10 
o'clock and reached the grounds short
ly after noon,: the larger one drawn by 
six handsome chestnuts, tooled by Mr. 
Robert Bond, while Mr. Jack Macdon
ald, resplendent In a white beaver and 
new top coat with enormous pearl but
tons and Innumerable flalps, guided the 
movements of the coachman of the 
other. The parties Included Messrs. 
W. A. Medland, Bryce Thompson, Will
iam Walsh, J. W. Moyes, Reuben Simp
son, S. Brush, Edgar A. Wills, John 
Pugsley, W. A. Bradshaw, W. J. Don
nelly. William Merry, A. Graham, 
Y rank Denton. J. J. Dlgman, W. 
Boeckh, W. J. McBride, J. D. Graham, 
He rbert Walker, Charles Edwards, Ne
ville, McClain, Charles Palmer, Bel- 
den, A. N. McDonald, Anton Simmers, 
J. N. McKendry, Walter Smith, Chas. 
Parsons and W. A. Campbell.

The races were judged by Mr. D. 
Orr- Meadowville. and Mr. Thomas 
Floor, Mllliken, with Mr. S. McClure 
director, In attendance, vfind 
as follows;

8toilet formula, 
sent sealed and1CS1NE3S OOL- 

md Spadlna.
: acquiring a «•* 
;hani education*
tod let live.

Those very desirable offices for many 
years occupied by Mr. E. R. C. Clark
son, trustee, being the first floor In the 
building known as the “North British 
and Mercantile Chambers,” No.26 Well- 
lngton-straet E. Rent moderate. Ap
ply to Mr. Gooch, N. B. & M. Insurance 
office.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the Ortly

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the public eye. fl ; 6 forfS.

Hood’s Pills sjfesar*

Athletic and General Notes
An unsuccessful attempt was made at a 

meeting in Hamilton Tuesday night to 
organize a Hunt Club.

Tupper Macdonald, a first year student 
from Glengarry County, won the Queen’s 
College championship at the Queen’s ath
letic games yesterday.

The Goderich Curling Club’s handsome 
new rink will be opened with due 
mony next Tuesday evening, 
will follow by the Ramsay company.

William Summers, whose serious Illness 
was spoken of here yesterday, died early 
yesterday morning. The funeral will be to 
St. James’ Cemetery to-morrow at 2.30 
p.m.

A San Francisco despatch btates that re
cent interviews confirm the reported 
gagement of Budd Doble to manage the 
^Baldwin stable of running horses next 
year.

A cablegram from London says that Dan 
Creedou, the ex-middleweight champion of 
Australia, who defeated the “ Harlem Cof
fee-Cooler,” will shortly meet Joe Ghoyn- 
skl of California.

The St. thomas ball cranks are anxious 
to be represented In the Canadian Amateur 
League next year, and already n good-sized 
guarantee fund to provide suitable grounds 
and grand stand has ben railed. London 
will heartily welcome the Railroad City 
Into the league.—Loudon Free Press.

The final shoot for the revolver cham
pionship of the North London Rifle Club 
took place yesterday, and was won by Mr. 
W-nlter Winans of Baltimore. In six con
secutive shoots, Mr. Winans made the 
highest possible score, and in. 10 shoots 
necessary to complete the series he made 
412 points out of a possible 420.

A very interesting 25-yard foot race Is 
scheduled to take place at the Woodbine 
to-morrow (Friday) afternoon, and will con
sist of a sweepstakes, best three in five 
heats. The contestants will be Alf. Potter, 
Charles Crewe, J. Widdifleld an<L Tom 
Humphrey. The race will take plfcae at 3 
o’clock. Mr. John F. McGarry will act as 
starter.

tAAAAAAAAAAA^AAAAfiAAAAAAAB

3 ONE MINUTE ^
3 HEADACHE CURB

Is the cheapest and best Headache Heme* ►
* dy made. Try a package and you will re- ►
- commend it to your friends. ►
* All Druggiets, andat 395 Yonge Street, ►
4 Toronto, Ont.
* vvvvvvvvvvvtVFwvtvttvvv#
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F a of North To- 
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►

Carl 1,
cere- 

A concert EDUCATIONAL ►
Jumped to HI» Death.

Thomas Hetherington, aged 60, has 
for four years past occupied a room on 
the third story at Sullivan's Hotel, 
Bathurst and King-streets. At 2 
o clock yesterday morning P. @. Mc- 
Carron discovered his body lying on 
the sidewalk In front of the hotel with 
the skull fractured and both arms
broken. Examlnatiomshowed the win
dow of Hetherlngton’s room to be wide 
open, Indicating either attempted sui- 
side or accident. The Injured man was 
rf^°ve<l to St. Itflchael’s Hospital and 
little hope is entertained of hls recov- 
ery. 1% has a brother In Liverpool, 
Eng., but no relatives in Canada.

Smokei PREPMUTMf SCHOOL FOI MIS
DR. PHILLIPSNEEDLES A privât» boarding school espeeialljr in

tended to prepare very young boys for 
larger schools. Pupils received any time 
during term. For particulars address

MR. SPARHAM SHELDRAKE,
Lak,field, Ont.

I Ule of Now York Cl yen-
Treate all chronic and rpecla
diseases of both sexes: net
tous debility, and aK 
of the urinary organ* 
a few days. DR. PHILUPS, 
846 16014 Klng-st. W., Toronto.

10c, Worth 20c. BELFAST . PURPLE . STAR.
L-O.L. 875.I

Insist on getting EL PADRE 
“In the new size.” 246

Another Blaze at Orillia
Orillia, Oct. 16.—A frame dwelling on 

Coldwater-street owned and occupied 
by William Peard was totally destroy
ed by fire early this morning. The 
inmates escaped by a, ladder from a 
second storey window. A piano was 
the only piece of furniture saved. The 
adjoining brick house, owned by Jos
eph Wallace and occupied by the fam
ily of D. H. Cameron, received damage 
to the extent of $300; insured. The oc
cupants saved their household effects. 
William Peard estimates hls loss at 
$1000, partially insured.

The members of above lodge are request
ed to atteud the funeral of our inte Bro. 
Hunter Shaw, from the establishment of 
Messrs. Bates & Dodds, corner Queen and j 
Strachan-avenue, Thursday. 17th, at 2 p.m. 
Members of sister lodges kindly Invited to 
attend.

By order.

N. D.
resultedMILK T«t 

6 l/Aicy. »**•
MB The Canadian Office and School Furniture 

Company. Limited.
Preston, Ont., Nov. 26, 1894. 

Bernard Lindman, Esq., Toronto.
Sir,—It Is now about three 

months ago since I first noticed that a 
cure of my rupture was being effected 
by the use of one of yo,ur Wilkinson 
Trusses, and now I am fully convinced 
that the cure is both complete and 
effectual. I have on several occasions 
within the last two weeks taken long 
walks without truss or support of any 
kind, and have every confidence that 
my rupture, which, as you are aware, 
was of a very severe description, is 
now permanently healed, and I can 
assure you that I feel deeply thank
ful for the beneficial results. I have 
already recommended your appliance 
to several of my friends similarly af
fected.

Farmers’ trot, mile heats, 3 in 6.
J. McDougall’s Mackville

Boy ............................. . 1 2 2 1
E. Armstrong’s Richard

2 11 2
3 3 3 3

Behring Sea Award.
p^ashington, Oct. 16.-Sir Julian 

auncefote, the British Ambassador, 
had a conference with Secretary Olney 
this afternoon in regard to a date for 
a further conferenc for the purpose of 
aim lnS ?” agreement as to the final 
settlement of the Behring Sea award. 
No date was agreed

FBBNOa. 
n, ; best 
rms. 124 Jarrl*.

“Ôôl^rÏdÎng

________________jT Th« s”<-i»lt Thieve, Ij.le.1
IT WORLD « I It has been reported, to the police
j Hotel new»- that two men were going about the
___________ ___ S y and ealnlng access to business
rx'câjoAN- J £‘ace9 an,d private houses on the re-
i-oronto ; 'Short; A Presentation that they are sent from
er Typewriter*» Æ the City Hall to attend to the water
ephs. Macblne* $• i pipes, or make an Inspection. A Def-
‘____________I S “JîjJ reports that they stole a silver
leYONGB-S£- | 1018 Queen-streat

ls.r,pœ»M*toe‘ « ■ 1

K. J. H. M’LBAN, W.M., 
J. COUBTNY, Sec.A Dear TREMONTHOUSE <After the Fire 

Enlarged, remodelled, and newly lurnUhsd 
throeghoat. One hundred and twenty 
room». Heated and lighted by electricity. 
The moat convenient and comfortable hotel 
In Toronto. Corner Queen and Yonge* 
•treet». from 'Bib «* and from *U 
trains and bos*». Raw» 61 aed |L40 peg 
day.

Jchn Clark’s Jeffers..........
James Churchill’s Joe 

Murphy ...............................

V
Thornhill News

A skating rink is to be constructed 
by the following gentlemen as officer».
Hon. Pres.,Rev. W.W. Bates,M.A.;pres.,
F. J. Gallanough; 1st vice.-pres.. Dr.
D. A. Nelleis; 2nd vlce-pre»., Dr. Geo.
A. Langstaff; eec.-treas., H. M. Brown;
Mo^as8^ iTM^'d ,WDe
to organize a curling club which will out ùoubt the beet medicine ever Intro- 
have the privilege of using the rink duced for dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera and

all sommer complainte sea elcltneee. etc. 
It promptly gives relief, end never fell» to effect a’positive cure. Mothers ahookj 

without a bottle whan their ehU-

4 4 dr
Trotting, 2.30 class. 3 In 5 heats. 
James Hume’s McCormick. 112 1 

John Fleming’s Ben Hur..,, 2 3 13
R. Rudd’s Maud R................. 3 2 3, 2

Trotting, open, 3 in 5 heats.
E. Jackson’s Dick French,.
S. Kaiser's Fred O....
R. Bennett’s Frank B

upon.
Peraonnl.

H. G. McDowell, M.P., of Saskat
chewan, is In town.

Mr. William Maqpherson of Quebec 
was In town for yesterday.

K
2 111 

.12 2 3 

. 4 3 4 2 
Lee Harper’s Jno Doddridge 3 4 3 4 

Bicycle race, 1 mile.
William Tilt, Brampton
William Marshall, Thornhill.............. 2

Time—2.46.

Hot Springs, Oct. 16.—Dan Stewart and 
Joe Vendlg of the Florida Athletic Club 
have taken a réef In their sails and order
ed work on the Hot Springs arena tempo
rarily suspended. Vendlg said that If the 
contest could not take place at Hot Springs 
without any fear of Interference from the 
authorities there would be no attempt mode 
to pull It off.

Why drink Impure water when you 
can buy a natural stone filter for $3.50, 
regular price $7, at James A. Skinner 
& Company’s, 64 and 56 WelUngton-
street weatf

three nights of each week.1

Odoroma removes discoloration from 
the teeth. — *

Yours very sincerely,
J. H. MICKUBB, S«pL

never be
drea are teeth lag.In the saddle horse oontnrt
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A BOON. TO LADIES.
German Female Regulator.

Toeltlvsly tbs only trustworthy end reliable 
regulator In tbs world. It Is tbs safest, surest 
•od speediest and most effective Remedy ersi 
discovered for all Irregularities of tbe Vernal» 
System. Sold by alt Druggists. Pries I* per 
Bottle.
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